2014 Downtown Sault Ste. Marie Outhouse Race Information

- Race will be held on February 22nd at 2:00pm.
- Outhouses may be dropped off prior to the race at the sign-in location.
- Sign-in location will be on the corner of Ashmun and Portage in front of the Corner Pub (100 West Portage Avenue, Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783)
- Eliminations will run with the top combined times winning 1st-3rd place.
- 1st place team will receive $250 prize and trophy; 2nd place - $150 and trophy; 3rd place - $75 and trophy.
- The team with best outhouse design will receive best design trophy and $50.
- There is no cost for entry.


- Outhouse must be 4’ x 4’ x 6’ and on skis.
- Team must be composed of five individuals (one in the outhouse and four pulling/pushing).
- Outhouse must be equipped with a toilet seat and wiping material.
- Outhouse team must have a name
- Racers under 18 years old must have waiver signed by parent/guardian.
2014 Downtown Sault Ste. Marie Outhouse Race Registration Form

Team Name______________________________________________________

Contact Person____________________________________________________

Phone___________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________

City_______________________________State___________Zip____________

Email____________________________________________________________

Please Fax to: 906-635-6974 or email to jknepper@sault.com, or mail to 511 Ashmun Street #103, Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783.
2014 Downtown Sault Ste. Marie Outhouse Race Waiver Form

Each individual racer must read and sign the following waiver to compete in the 2014 Downtown Sault Ste. Marie Outhouse Race. By signing the following agreement, the racer acknowledges that he/she understands and agrees to the waiver in entirety.

1. NAME________________________SIGNATURE________________________
   Please Print

2. NAME________________________SIGNATURE________________________
   Please Print

3. NAME________________________SIGNATURE________________________
   Please Print

4. NAME________________________SIGNATURE________________________
   Please Print

5. NAME________________________SIGNATURE________________________
   Please Print

RELEASE OF ORGANIZERS AND SPONSORS: By signing this form for myself or as guardian for above named participant (if he/she is under 18 years old), I understand and agree to absolve all organizers and sponsors, be they individuals or organizations, singly and collectively, of all blame for injury, misadventure, harm, loss or inconvenience suffered as a result of my participation in the 2014 Downtown Sault Ste. Marie Outhouse Race or in dangerous activity and assume all liability for my actions.